
may have suffered as a reuit. If the decision not td b.
proactive was an econornlc one, it was a shortslghted eco-

nomc 'sdon - as demonstrat.d by the costs of the
cu!toutbreak. Public health meéasures, ln prierai, are

more cost affectve than crisis intervenition.
Jan .Mortemrt

"BSeck y" is'a mistake..
To the Editor:
RE: ln Defense of Home kc. (March lgth)

As a Home Ecariomics student, i certainiy do flot want to
be known as a 'Becky Homeckyi I1 feel that the label
reinforces the commari ignorance about the faculty. It
suggests that ail Home Ec. students go ta school ta flnd a
husband so that they can stay horne, produce childien,
cook, sew and clean. 1 ar nfot suggesting that people
shouldn't get married or thatwomen sbouldn't choase ta
be hausewives, but I hardly think that only Home Et.
students make this choice. Also, 1tam sure there are students
in every faculty who arenfot hereto get an education, but ta
find a husband (or wife) or just ta have a good time ind
avoid the real world for awhile; this is flot confined ta the
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1 amn in tbe change room in tbe Phys. Ed. building. 1

would be sitting clown in frontaofrny locker preparing ta
work out had there flot been somneone's clothes lying ail
over the bench. 1 tbink they ail belong ta one person
because I sec only aone pair of jeans. 1 also see a pa ir of
runners and a pair of shorts, another pair af runners,
sweat pants, rain pants, more runners, and some weighs-
lifting gloves.

The student who belongs ta the ciothes is returning
from the sbower, tramping, water on the floor

flot found ti the »9erky 4Y Ylabel.
I 1want to trefh lts m d lnris notitUSded to an

Associuton), for 1 fée that they carry on~ many useftjl func-
donse In ~or fatcuky. t thlik. towever, dtu their persistent
use af the label »Beckya b a mistake and that th"y should
reconsider k in the future.

Suzanne McClung
Home Ec. Il

"Beck y>' is a misunderstanciin g...
To the Editor:

Wlth respect to prevlous articles concening the Faculty
of Home fconamics, 1 wlsh ta addre*the matter of dissen-
sion among students. Because crlticism can be constructive,.
1 arn opposed ta uslng the destructive methad af airing
one's dirty laundry in pubIîIeM lnstead, greater participative
action and public awareness may remedy the problem ai
negative stereatypes, regardleÈs oi onc's faculty. Havlng
been a council member of the Faculty ai Home Ecanornics
Students' Association F.H.E.S.A.), i belleve ecdimember

with every step. He quickly dnies himself off then bun-
dIes bis runners and shorts and sweats and runners and
gloves into a big tight baIl and shoves them into bis
locker. But lie forget something so he pulls everybhing'
out again, peers irto the locker, shakes bis head,
searches the bundie ai clathes and shoes be bas ln bis
arm, moving bis hcad around the bundie so he can
check ail sides, tben sboves the whole mess bactc Into his
locker, ail the white Iooking quite'confused-.

Only the dlotbes that he plans ta wear for the day lay
strcwn about now, sol1 can sit down. Thé besich is wet ln
areas where he drlpped; so is the floor'. He just stepped
inta a finie puddle with only bis sock on. He cursed a bit
and naw he is Iaoking inta his locker lagain. This time,
bowèver, I know what lie wants ta f mci in tiscre. In fact,
this timne I tbink he knows what he wants tofihd in there.

flhe Real Worid

~Audrey hmg
Hoprie Ësools IV

Relieved Riddell is, not à.judfge...
Io the Editor:

On readig Robert Rlddel's letter (March 24), 1 oeuldn't
belp feeling relleved that be's not a jiadge He seerns to
lmply that Mr. Dernîanjuk is,,uilty beforé the trial b oeveri
avent Remember Mr. RiddlI, "a defendant 1% innocent tilt
proven gulltyn"cbL

lime Rouod Cornet

Jake Grlfien hdmGpmn
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